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J2LBSTRACT 
While much is known about female 
disadvantage in learning, less research has 
explored their advantages, or the 
advantages and disadvantages experienced 
by male students. It seems to be generally 
assumed that gender issues are exclusively 
female issues. This project sought to dispel 
this myth by gathering information about 
male students' perceptions and 
experiences, and comparing them with 
those of female students, to highlight 
perceptual differences and their 
implications for learning. 
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~SEARCH PROJECT: 
Diversity Awareness in Management Education 
Summary of findings regarding LECTURERS 
Female students perceived significantly more sex-biased attitudes in male 
lecturers than did male students; 
Female students perceived lecturers as significantly more receptive to 
discussion from male perspectives than from female perspectives; 
Half of female students experienced significant levels of discomfort when 
lecturers used language or examples that excluded their gender, but no 
male students experienced such discomfort; 
Female students were three times more likely to challenge lecturers ' sex-
biased attitudes than male students, but most students preferred not to 
challenge, for fear of academic and social penalties; 
For the majority of students, but especially women, lecturers' inclusion of 
both female and male perspectives in their teaching would have a 
' positive' or 'very positive' effect on their learning experience; 
Students of both sex felt slightly more confident in giving their opinions 
in class when the lecturer was of the same sex as themselves; 
Female students rated the teaching standard of female lecturers higher 
than male students did. 
Summary of findings regarding STUDENTS 
Three quarters of the students surveyed were unawa1·e of ECU guidelines 
for bias-free communication; 
Female students were perceived to be advantaged because they listen , 
notice , share information and see situations from a wider perspective, 
but were perceived to be disadvantaged because they are dominated in 
various ways by male students; 
Male students were perceived to be advantaged because they are taken 
more seriously, and more powerful because of their more visible and 
vocal behaviour; however, they were perceived to be disadvantaged 
because they have a narrower perceptual framework; 
Students of both sex, but particularly females , felt greate r levels of 
confidence in giving their opinions in same sex groups than in mixed sex 
groups; 
Female students were more likely to express their disappro\·al of a 
student's dominating or demeaning behaYiour by either ignoring il or 
commenting eau tiously, while male students were more likely to use 
forthright requests for the behaviour to stop. 
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Rationale for the research project 
In 1992 the federal government appointed an Industry Task Force on 
Leadership and Management Skills, to review Ausu·alia's management and 
leadership capabi liti es, and advise on measures to su·engthen management 
practices, in an effort to improve economic performance. 
An international leadership expert advising the Task Force alleged that 
'corporate Australia's Achilles' hee l' was its all-male monoculture, whose 
'rugby-scrum mentality' made it difficult for women- and men who did 
not fit this particular image- to break in (Mant, 1994:3). Mant emphasised 
that, because new ideas arise from diversity, Australian management 
cu lture needed to embrace a variety of differing perspectives. 
T he final report of the Task Force (known as the Karpin Report') 
highlighted the strong inter-relatio nship between the high ly gendered 
nature of both management education and management practice, whose 
inheren t contradictions represented major imped iments to more eq uitable 
participation of women in management. A low level of gender diversit·y 
awareness amongst lecturers and students can cause tensions, resulting in 
embarrassment and discomfort for the individuals affected . Moreove1·, it 
can pejoratively influence the assessment of student competence by 
lecturers, and evaluation by students of lecturers' teaching performance. 
The Karpin Report recommended that, with increasing numbers of 
women enro ll ed in university business programmes and working in 
management positions, teaching and learning experiences in management 
education should meet the needs and expectations of fema le , as we ll as 
male, students. To e ncourage business to capita lise on the benefits of 
gender diversity, as a key lever for im proving national competitive ness, 
ed uca ti onal institutions we re urged to review th eir own role in shaping 
management cultures and practices. 
The Report a lso recommended direct action by tertiary institutions to 
ensure that gender and minority issues were placed high on the 
educational agenda , to avoid disadvantaging the increasing numbers of 
fema le university students. 
I Rep on of the Industry Task Force on Leadership and i\ lanagemelll Ski ll s, Emcrprisin){ 
Natio n: Rnmoiug Au1/m/ia s Mauagl'l:< to Jlln•llhr• Challmw•s oftlu• ,-\;ia-Par"ifir Cl'll iul)", r\GPS. 
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The gendered culture of management education 
Organisational culture has consistently been identified as a source of F< 
attitudes and behaviours that result in barriers to women 's advancement and pi 
contribution to management (Burton & Ryall , 1995; Gherardi, 1995; Hearn , st 
1994; Morrison , 1992; Sinclair, 1994; Smitl1 & Hutchinson, 1995). However, eJ 
P' 
management education also plays a significant role in influencing 
organisational attitudes and practices (Fastenau, 1995; Simpson, 1995). 
Educational institutions tl1erefore have a crucial role to play in raising V< 
awareness of gender issues and integrating tl1em into management teaching. m 
"\Vomen and men appear to have grown up in different cultures (Tannen, fe 
1995:139). Consequently, female and male students entering management 
programmes are likely to have been socialised differently, resulting in st 
different personal affinities with management study units . The Karpin e: 
Report found tl1at men are more likely to feel comfortable with 'hard' 
management units (e.g. accounting) while women are more attuned to 'soft' a1 
units (e.g. human resource management). Also , because female and male 
managers define leadership somewhat differently (Alimo-Metcalfe, 1995) , T 
there may be variation in units they consider important foi· managerial study. tJ 
g; 
P' 
Univei·sity management courses have traditionally exhibited a strong Sl 
masculine ethos (Sinclair 1995). Yet, clue to their unequal power base and 
associated fear of academic and social penalties , students may be unlikely to p 1 
challenge paradigms which reflect sexist attitudes on tl1e part of lecturers. 
Moreover, if male students have greater difficulty in accepting a female 
lecturer's autl1ority and credibility ( Gallos, 1995), there may be gender qi 
differences in the evaluation of female and male lecturers' teaching abilities. ei 
C< 
st 
,T 
Despite arguments that theoretical management perspectives should m 
incorporate diversity issues (Kanter, 1975, 1977; Marshall 1989; '"Ti]son, se 
1995), few management models em brace the issue of gender. Most Ir 
management texts are written by men, using examples of men , which may qi 
have a detrimental educational effect on women by rendering them of p; 
marginal importance or invisible (Spender&: Sarah , 1980). a~ 
Because women tend to employ less assertive behavioural patterns, they may A 
be perceived as generally less powerful in mixed-sex group settings. m 
Language also influences social power (Spender, 1980). Women and men fi , 
use language in different ways, so it may be more difficult for women- and pi 
men with less dominating linguistic styles- to be heard in mixed-sex groups, n; 
in turn inhibiting their confidence and contributions (Gilligan , 1982; p1 
Tannen, 1995). tc 
The Karpin Report found that gendered management curricula had serious p< 
potential to deter women students from contributing and to ignore or p; 
marginalise their interests (Ashenden, IVIilligan &: Quin, 1995). It therefore st 
recommended a m~jor overhaul of university-level management education. n< 
a 
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, Research project focus and methodology 
Fo ll owing th e recommendatio ns of th e Karpin Report, this researc h 
proj ec t evaluated the prepara ti on fo r manage ment of p ostgradua te 
stucle n ts in the Faculty of Business at Eclith Cowa n Unive rsity. The study 
explored ways in which gender issues might affec t learning experie nces, 
and investigated whe the r female and male stude nts had differing 
p erception s about wha t they are taught and how they learn . 
Ve r y littl e, if any resea rch has explo red how gender issues in the 
managem en t cun iculum affect male students. vVhile much is kn own about 
fem ale d isadvantage in learning, less research has explored the ir 
advantages, or the advantages and disadvantages experie nced by male 
stude nts. It seems to be generally assumed tha t gender issues are 
exclusive ly fe male issues. This proj ec t sought to dispel this myth by 
ga the rin g info rmati o n about male stude nts' pe rceptions and experi ences, 
and comparing them with those o f female students, to highlight 
perceptual diffe ren ces and th e ir implications for learning. 
The seque nce and wording of ques tions were significantly influenced by 
th e sensitivity of the subj ect, and suspec ted levels of subconscio usness 
surro unding many gender-re la ted learning issues. To break clown 
conve ntio ns o f o rder, the questi onnaire fo rmat reversed the commo n 
prac ti ce o f putting the masculine first, and posed questions abo ut fe male 
stude nts and lecture rs before those refe rring to males. 
T he research was conducted be twee n July 1995 and May 1996, thro ug h a 
questionnaire p red o minantly requiring Like rt-scale respo nses and o pen-
e nded comme nts. Th e questionnaire was mail ed to 472 students of 
managem ent units o n full - and part-tim e postgradua te business courses . A 
separate form was enclosed for compl e ti o n by responde nts will ing to be 
intervi ewed in connec tion with the producti o n of a video . The comple ted 
questi onna ires we re a nalysed inde pendently by a compute rised statisti cal 
package, which allowed identification of diffe re nces in gende r respo nses, 
as we ll as propor ti onal com parisons. 
A response ra te o f 18% was achieved (n = 85). Fifty wo men a nd thirty-five 
men replied, whose ages ranged fro m the early l\ve nties to the middle 
fifti es. T he re la tive ly low re turn ra te may have been clue to students' 
p reoccupati o n with examination prepara tio n , and to the controve rsia l 
nature of the survey to pic. Neve rthe less, the re turns we re large ly 
propo rti o na l to th e ove rall stude nt po pulatio ns on each course surveyed , 
to full - and part-time students, and to th e fe male and male stude nt 
po pula ti o ns within the faculty. Re turns fro m inte rnationa l students, 
parti cul arly men , were unde r-represented compared witl1 those fro m loca l 
stude nts. T his could be a ttributable to mo re traditio nal gende r a ttiLUcles in 
non-Austra li an cultures, which might limit the perce ived relevance of such 
a ques tio nnaire to stude nts fro m ove rseas . 
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Survey analysis 
T he su rvey resul ts suggest that some management un its Lend to exhibit a 
masculine bias that can disadva ntage fema le and male studen Ls in different 
ways . This may de ter fu tu re managers fro m capitalising on gender d iversity 
in the work.force. Wh at often causes some concern to male stude n ts, causes 
m uch grea te r con cern to fe m ales. Perceived disadvantages in learning 
experi ence appear to be mirror opposites of the advan tages attribu ted to the 
other sex (e.g. female students may be better listeners because male studen ts 
are mo re vocal; male students may have narrower perspectives because their 
listening skills are less well developed) . Both fe male and male respo ndents 
fee l disadvantaged by an imbalance in the skills th ey possess and exercise. 
A sign ifican t nu m ber of wome n frequently experience sex ist attitudes in 
male lectu rers (e .g. ig no ri ng women's knowledge and experience; comments 
about wo men's bodies). T his d isadva n tages wome n 's learni ng, and ind irectly 
that of men , who are denied the benefit of hearing a nd learning about 
wo me n 's views. ' "'hile studen ts can play a useful ro le in m ak ing lec ture rs 
aware of sex-biased a ttitudes, they Le nd to be dete rred from do ing so, fo r 
fear of acade mic and social penalti es. Mo reove r, because few are aware of 
the university guidelines on ge nder-incl usive language, most students are 
unaware of their r igh ts and responsibili ties. T hi s particu larly disadvan tages 
wo me n who are more like ly to be re ndered invisible th rough sexist 
language . 
Many wome n report signi fica nt discomfort thro ugh lecturers' language or 
examples tha t exclude the fema le sex. Language p lays a vital role in shaping 
o ur assumptio ns and percep tions: whil e o n the su r face it may look obj ective 
and unbiased, closer exam inatio n reveals tha t this is not necessarily the case . 
iVIuch of ou r writte n and spoken language refers o nly to the masculine 
gender, on the assumption tl1a t single-sex pro no uns inco rpora te fe male 
ex perie nce. However, research shows that th is is not the case , an d tha t 
fe male readers and liste ners cann o t envisage the mselves whe n language 
excl udes fema le pronouns and examples. A large majority of a ll s tud en Ls , 
but particularly female stude n ts, fee l that if lecturers include both fema le 
and male perspec tives in th eir teac hing , this will have a positive effec t o n 
the ir learning experi ence. 
Most stud e n Ls fee l mo re confident giving opin io ns in same-sex groups. T his 
sugges ts tl1 e use of same-sex gro ups when learn ing requires a free exchange 
of opinions (e .g. a t the pro blem fo rmula ti o n stage of gro up wo rk o r 
brainsto rming sessio ns), to a ll ow a wider range of viewpoints. Subseque nt 
mixed-group discussio n can a ll ow explo ration of a ll ideas ge nera ted . "''o men 
are more li ke ly to reac t to stude n ts' dom inating o r demean ing be haviou r by 
igno rin g it o r comme n ti ng cautio usly, whil e men are more li ke ly to con fron t 
such be haviour. Increased awa re ness of comm unication styles is thus 
essenti al fo r unde rstand ing and interpreting cul tural cues. 
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A detailed report of this research has been passed to the Faculty of 
Business Teaching and Learning Committee, together with 
recommendations. A more detailed analysis of this survey, which includes 
student comments, is also available in a journal article. 
Drawing on the results of the survey and subsequent interviews with 
respondents, a 40-minute video 1 has been produced to provide a practical 
guide on diversity awareness, for improving management teaching and 
learning, and for induction and management development purposes. It 
aims to heighten lecturers' and students' awareness of the different 
classroom experiences of women and men in management education, and 
to open up imellectual debate on gender issues. 
Vl'hile of direct relevance for teachers and students on management 
programmes, the video also has wider faculty and university application, 
and wi 11 be available for purchase by interested parties outside ECU. It also 
constillltcs a valuable support to the Gmdn issues in i\tlanagemmtunit2 
commissioned by the Industry Task Force on Leadership and Management 
Skills , which was distributed nationally in 1996 for tertiary education and 
in-house management development programmes. 
Associate Professor Catherinc Smith September 1996 
I Gl'lldn 1.11111' 1 in tllflllflgl' ll/1'111: Cfljiilrlfi,ing 1111 , \wf/H' /11'11 oJDi!ll'nilr. produced a11d 
distributed bv Edith Cm,·an L1 uin~ rsitv. October 1991i. 
~ I:}Ji'rlil'l' Orgtnrilfllillm: Gmrli•r ls111r; in tlftlllflgt' lllt' lli , produced by Edith C:nwan L:niHT'itl . 
publi,hed and cli,trihutcd by r\GPS. 1996. 
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